Effect of a five minutes isokinetic one leg knee extension training on maximal oxygen uptake during 20 days of -6 degrees head-down tilting bed-rest in young male subjects.
Due to prolonged bed rest (BR), maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) might be decreased by above -8%, even if a moderate supine bicycle exercise (SBE) was performed for 45 to 60 minutes every day during BR. However, the decrement of VO2max was lowered to below -5% by isometric training and using a reverse gradient garment. Further it was rather slightly increased by SBE training with gradually increasing load from 40% to 90% VO2max. The facts suggest the dependency of the decrease of VO2max during BR on exercising muscle mass (MM) and strength. In the present study, therefore, the effects of isokinetic knee extension (Ik-KnE) training on VO2max, exercising MM and muscle contraction strength during BR were investigated. Then, the relationships between changes in VO2max and the muscle mass and strength were considered.